**CUSTOMER ACQUISITION REWARDS - FAST START BONUS**
Every time you personally refer a new AccuViewTV Subscriber (PS - Personal Sale) who purchases a Basic Monthly Subscription $39.95 (minimum) you will earn a $10 Fast Start Bonus as long as you are Active. There is no limit on how many PS referrals you can make. Fast Starts are paid Weekly!

***In the 2nd month the $10/$2/$3 is paid out Weekly as a Unilevel Residual Bonus***

**WEEKLY REFER & EARN FAST START BONUS:**
- 3 Levels of Fast Start pay on INITIAL enrollment (See Chart Above)
- $10 paid each month to Referrer (Enroller) the Subscriber stays Active on their AccuViewTV Subscription.
- Level 2 ($2) and Level 3 ($3) Fast Starts paid upline the same.

**RANK ADVANCEMENT BONUS - ONE TIME CASH BONUS**
When an Affiliate achieves a new level of Leadership by maintaining the required qualifications for two consecutive calendar months, a one-time Cash Bonus is paid:
*Executive Director, Diamond Director & Double Diamond Director Leadership Rewards paid out over 12 months. All Cash Bonuses paid the 15th of the following month.

---

**UNILEVEL RESIDUAL BONUS - PAID WEEKLY**
Earn up to three levels of Unilevel Residuals on your team of Subscribers as you progress through the AccuViewTV Ranks and compensation plan. Earn $10, $2 and $3 in Unilevel Residuals over and over again for your organization’s activities, just for supporting and training them in finding their own success. (See Chart Above)

Residual Unilevel Commissions are paid for all subscriptions renewals in the month following enrollment month.

**EXAMPLE:** Your first level includes all your personally referred Subscriber/Affiliates. When your personally referred Affiliates refer new subscribers on their own, it creates your second level. You can have unlimited number of levels within your organization and you are paid UniLevel commissions on three levels. Additional bonuses go to infinity levels for commissions.

**Eligibility /Personal Requirement:** To be Active, a Subscriber/Affiliate must purchase a minimum Basic Monthly Subscription of $39.95 within the commission period. (See Chart Above)
1. Platinum Affiliate is 1st Leadership Rank requires 9 PS (Active Personally Sponsored) AND 125 in Total Active Subscribers
2. The Minimum qualification of Platinum Affiliate must be met to reach Platinum or higher ranks.
3. No More than 75% of Required Volume (Active Subscribers) can come from 1 line of sponsorship

---

**DIFFERENCE MAKER BONUS (MONTHLY LIFESTYLE BONUS)**
When an Affiliate reaches specified total active affiliates by maintaining the required qualifications for two consecutive calendar months, monthly bonus will start being paid:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TOTAL ACTIVE AFFILIATES*</th>
<th>MONTHLY BONUS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5,000**</td>
<td>$5,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10,000****</td>
<td>$10,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20,000****</td>
<td>$20,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Active Affiliates are Subscribers who have paid their monthly subscription.
** No more than 50% of subscriptions can come from 1 line of sponsorship.
*** No more than 25% of subscriptions can come from 1 line of sponsorship.

Example: The end of this month you have 5,001 paid subscriptions, then next month your subscriptions grow to 5,002, then the next Monthly Pay on 15th of following month. Monthly Bonus would start being paid Difference Maker Bonus.

---

**INCOME DISCLAIMER:** The AccuViewTV Affiliate Rewards plan is optional and is not a solicitation to participate. Any reference to potential income is not a guarantee and any income earned is based on the Subscriber/Affiliate’s effort, skills and hard work.